
tits littsintrgt &Ott.
A *ONDER.

atm gilwav.groweth Issm- the great wonder.
Whxnall irisfieldsage blushing like the dawn,

Auger:sly criteposrlittle A Serer mowed 'guider. •
That I.caikste ISO flowers, that onebeing gone:
Noflower ofall, beeanst of one being gone.

Age, ever in me groweth the Vest wonder,
When all the hills are shining. Naive andred.

And u. ly onepoor IRV, flower plowedunder.
That itwere all as one all were dead: -

Aye, all as oneif sit the lowers were dead.'

1esin notfeel the beauty ofthe roses;
Their soft leaves seem tome but layers of drst;

eutersproperibig hand , each blesslngelognlr ti

NothingIs left mebut my hope and •rust:
NoUdng Outheavenly hope,aad heavenly trust.

Iget hence
,,etn ofthe sweetest places: „

My my triends no longer coulters Me:
Mingle tannehow grow the old laminar faces:

Tor Icannothing have, not Worthy thee: -
Au my possessions 1 possessed tnrongh thee:

Baying. I have not—strange anti stiletto:l!
'Heaven needs must cast ita sha..ow on mutant ;

Tea, drown us In the waters of aftl,ction,
Breast high, to mare us know our treasure's

worth:
Tomake usknow much oar love is worth.

And white I mourn, the anguish ofmy story
Sneaks, as the wave breaks do the hinaering

bar;Titeu.art but ulddeiln the deeps of glory. .
levee as the sunshine bides the lessening star,
And with tree love I love thee from Mar.'

I lino*Our Father must be good, not Mil.
And th.: murmur not for faith's sake. at emir BM.

Nor at the mystery of, the working

Thatsomehow bleideth all things in2iltWlll,
And though s e, slay Use, make ma tinsel:DM

minefor'Alden Osier, In ThihroCr'slimg
• .

111;ki9ILYMA,,
Two convicts escaped from the Clear-

field county jail lastweek./
ilm'Ammican House in Couder sport,

Potter county, was burned to the ground
lastweek.

?as Juniata county soldiers' monu-
ment is to cost $9OO, and be completed by
november Ist.

-Thelma robberies areYery frequent
ill the neighborhood of Gettysburg and
Cbarnbersbruar., ,

-Fowlwells for oilare going down, near
Meadville, one • ,of them is alredy two
Inindred feet deep. and fast getting deeper.

Cmor, B. F. MSG, an old politician
and esteemed citizenof Armstrongcoun-
ty, died at Freeport on the 15th inst.,
aged V 3 years.

Tun Meadville Agricultural works are
rimming full time, and selling all the
machines they can make, that is about
thirtyper week.

W' •cuAR" is al miserably wicked
that the respsctable portionofthe poptlia-
dnatalk offor:EN a Vigilance Commit-
tee, andtherebyasatatng theofficers ofthe

Ls- Clearfield they have an. early , clos-
ingmovement, and ten firms, doing Lusi-
neasin that bigoughilutve acard in the

'stating that they wM closeitheir
sores duringtheSnip=at sight o'clock.

."fnernau a hunicane in Butler county
the other day, which, besides tearing tip
trees and down_fences, blew a hat off the
head of Major` Frank Anderson four

iMes. ' We don't know If. the Major ran
•

_Taw-little girl who some weeks ago
nsaistipposed to have been lost in the
mountains, near 111.ereenibmg, has been
hinter near. Bridge/grit, Cumberland
county, where sheInd been taken by a
band of Ckipseys. '

41k. IVox.ra- named Esther McNamara
wiseWm.overby the: Reading seaming*

daticni train, upon, Friday morning, - a
short distance below Pigenixville, and
insatntly killed. •A coal train was pas-_,
sing inthe other direetion 'at the time,
end the woman did not notice the 'AR-
Prot& of the Pooseolger train.

Tsneicavationof the: Indian mounds
Cornphutter Township, Venango'

County, Rennysly.ards, =has resulted Ist,
some very

.
interesting developinent4,

The mummified , body of ,an Indian
princess has beendiscOored, and was on
exhibition at Titusville; Thursdey,-'The
telltale are said to be in an excelent
statenfpetrifaction, and worthy °Ltd-
entific inspection. ' ' • - •

Walleye received the first =abet of
Futaie Opinion, a neat little weekly pa-
per published and edited in,Chambers-
burg by. Mr. Foltz,4 Itclaims to
bean advtnced Republican paper,_cord'.

- ally supperts the party nominees end has
for ha motto "The will of the peopleis
thplikw of the land." We should like.to
See it cordially supported and an estab-
Belied success if it sticks to the princi-
ples it so boldly announces in itsfirst is-

• Tan Doylestown Democrat says: On
the evening of July 11th, Henry L. Fos-
ter, a broker in Philadelphia, and Con
Santis, his wife, were thrown from a
carriage in which they;were riding along
thelieshaminy -creek ,road, in-Bensalem
township, near Sehenck's Station, by the
horses takingfright. Mr. Foster and his
wife were both injured, the latter very

'seriously aboutthe head and body. They
were both removed to their residence at
Sr.hendlei Station. •

Ink -Altoona Vindicater says : On
Thursday afternoon last, one of the most
terrificthunder and lightning storms on
record, .• visited Huntingdon and that
neighborhood. Two men, employes of
the Penn's. Railroad, took shelter under
It' cod senate, above Huntingdon: A
wire'extendedfrom the telegraphivire to
the ground in Close proximation to the
!petoccupied b, the two men: During
Theprogress of thestormthe:electric cut-
leo passedAmu the *ireand Wankthe
men,•,killing,tltem instantly.

Tat :Pittston Gargle says: On Sattif-
dayi July, Bd, apung lady from xeir

• 'York, visiting soinelliends
in Htuktstrille,.*as killed under very
4.011.01S'lit(1/11/13tai204 /rank VeDl4lO-- . , ,

.

.

;lon was,tnampinpany the„young lady on
**lire to Harvey's. Lake,, -and• had,his

carli a_rk_fc°l4Pg the ,house;: to receive
, wsoo,Wals at this momentpassing

ihrougetthe gate. Tiewar at the in.
stant examining a revolver to ascertain
:whether itwas loaded or noti° : when- it
*tut .acchkrptelly discharged and the

ihrougly the'44o'B heart,
her instantly.

I.4lbanott couriersSyst7 Mr.
fiandenv proprietor:of the.; Camp.

imustows-,hotelo was. seriously =stabbed,
foil MondtlybpitierrnaolittutedThotitis
Houston,. Soneton was making 'more,
moisa,thaultawagreeibletd• Mr. Sanders,'
whorequestisittar to be ikuleti- wheolet,
drew a knife and madvoBoltingnt. idi.A,,l
''ettttleghipt„badrtgr the jhdamen.
'sal:motelatciatitiWestedand, was brought;IrtheLotatimjalL , He tie Giernien;w4o,.
.Itaa been werktug-elf.itfirm A short time

jite.Alplatty,ot Osrapbellstowa., ,Our
infotpant states that`kiss Sitelar'a, cau l
410bHwaseensidered:datigeretut.,:,

,

Ort!ThttrodsirVittika dog belOngingiO
ligeTaitteßithktitettittei'fli Zialiarnivt**

Vtt. The dog.~was
Vint under swillow treenear t'he'ddiweell-
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ing,',when the fluid:put a sudden termin-
ation to his existeniw-

On the same day the barnof Mr. Peter
Hisser,in Londonderry ' tOwliabip, *as

ckby,lightning. „ Bands were at, the,

minaoeedfngagedwifiete iannshock.F d dun'irldii:le otgthe ,the ir:inmi"Wrth as
The barn took

_

-fire andwasVonsumed, with its Contents,
embracing thewheat, the full cropof hay,

a threshing machine and other farming
implements.—LeLaon Courier.

Os' Thursday - last two boys, named
Washington E. Owen, son of Rev. Mr.
()wen, pastor of the M. E. Church. St.
Clair,, and Dawsott ,D.". H.- lirint,-adoptetr
son of Mr. Dawson, shoe dealer of the
same borough, went with another boy
namedRoehrig. to a'bretik in A vein to
bathe. The hole is very deep, but fora
certain distance froui the bank slopes.
Beyond, it descends perpendicularly.
The-boys, who could not swim, ventured
too far, and got beyond their depth.
Roehrig succeeded in getting out, but
young Owen and Hunt were drowned.
Their bodies were recovered about three
hours after. The boys were each about
thirteen years old, and were bright intel-
ligent lads.—lfiners' Journal.

Tux Miner's Journal says : On the
evening of the9th Mat , a terrible accident.
happened about six o'clock, at Oliver's.
Eagle Hill Shaft, killing Win. Clark and
John Delaney. It seems that a platform
had been erected In the shaft, about twen-
ty yards from the top, for the purpose of
putting in new timber. 'On this platform
Mr. Clark and Mr. Delaney were work-
=ing. Asupport of the platform on one
side gave way, the platform tilted, and
the unfortunate men slid off, and fell a
distance of about one hundred feet to the
bottom. -In their descent they struck on
the sides of the shalt, and were shocking-
ly injured. Mr. Clark was picked up
dead, the whole back part of his head be-
ing laid open, and his neck broken. De-
laney's head and body were also crushed
and otherwise mutilated. He lingered in
an insensible condition for about an hour
and a half, before he died.

OHIO.
,

AT Harshmanville, a few miles from
Dayton, on Saturday evening, a small
boy and girl, children of John Reid,
were engaged In play, when the boy,
finding a shot gun within reach, pointed
It at his...sister, and, supposing it to be
unloaded, pulled the trigger. The dis-
charge sent a heavy =load through the
child's head, killing her instantly.

ON Tuesday, in Washington Park,
Cincinnati, a handsome young Pole shot
himself through the heart. The cause
was unrequited love for a young Italian
girl. In: the dead man's pocket was
foundthe following letter written in Ger'.
man:

"One Hour Before Death—My name is
Emil Gerewski. I have been trying to
kill myself for the last two weeks, and I
.regret exceedingly that vl.was not killed
whilefighting in the Union army. Let
none of my friends who may read this
mention how I died to my poor mother
and sister.

"Adieu, dear home."
OS Tuesday a weak-minded man

named John Meagher, living r ,ixt Cincin-
nati and for years addicted to drunken..
nes% attacked his wife—with whom he
had livedfifteen years—with an axe, and
inflicted two terrible gashes, Irbm the of--'
feces of which she will probably not re-
cover. The immediate cause of the ter-

ribleuZ deedwasthewoman'sref to
give herdrunken husband adollar to pay
for more liquor. Horrified by w he
had done, Meagher ran through the
streets until he reached-a wharf boat on
the Ohio, from which he plunged into the
river and was drowned. The unhappy
couple had four children, the eldest being
13 years old. -.. ,

Iron Care.
Since the recent accident atMast Hope,

on the ErieRailroad, the question of the
propriety of using iron cars has come up
again for discussion. Just after the acci-
dentof December 28th; 1967, at Angola,
on the Lake Shore Road, when 70persons
werekilled and 40 were wounded, iron
freight cars were experimented With but
the results Were• not satisfactory. Now,
however, a car has been proposed which,
it is stated, will entirely supersede the
wooden cars. The new car is composed
of wrought iron tubes combining the
greatest strength with the least weight,
cannot take tire, and will not break into
splinters. Another advantage consists in
the 'greater amount of, merchandise the
iron tube cars willcarry. It is asserted
that a common box car built of • wrought
iron would weigh` less than six and
one-half tone, while wooden cars of
the same dimensions weigh not less
then ten tons. The wooden cars • are
allowed to carry ten tons of freight; the
iron cars, on account of their greater
strength, it isbelieved, couldcarry thirteen
and one-half tons, the weight of car and
freight then being only twenty tons.
The imperfections of railroads are at
present also the subject of extended com-
ment by the journals of England, where
the general impression has heretofore been
that better protection tolife and limb is
furnished than in any other country. Bat
serious doubtaare:beginning to be enter-
tained as to the soundness of this belief;
since•the record of` ccidents that aredaily
occurring attheLondonrail way stations,
andon theEnglish` roads, is becoming ap-
palling.' The Pali Mail Gazetta character-
izes - some of,

the station", as slaughter
houses, Where people are dallAutchered,
and statesthat within a week no lees than
five'or eirc perilous were killed outright,
and seven'or eight badly !aimed ate
lempting, to .get turd off tbe railway
cars thez uenter or, goouter the stations.

. .

Is Tits Boston Public Library, among.
Those regularly entitledto draw bookathe.
:femalesbear the •proPortion tothe millet
•of skint five toisir. • Mere than, two:
'thirds'of the fenialeil have'nobusiness
ovation; white less thanend:twelfai 'of
the miles areIntim% category. Of
females :with regular occepatiefitel..,euv,were pupils:or students; )175 were teach-'
firer orof other torefee*(ltlet emPleYglii .50.1 wereengaged in some meohaelqu 70'
crAfiriiAnd the reatovere saleswomen,
:4B13:1(Of, the penhi some ciipactty, ef.ef
;110911/1 other-Aeeteations, _Qf 0.054.
males,.l,o4slmreued sometradeor ,
ufacture; 2,025 were in some mercantile

,employment-rembracing 911 clerks, 850
salesmen, ,820 mechanics, 226book.keepd
elli4-04 528 Were of some 'professional
I:intimation—as 106 lawyers, 88 editors
and-eporterg, 82 clergymen, 100 teach-
ers, 152 phyelcians, surgeons, dentists,
AM:4129 public officials; 287 of the
ing,,chisseS; 158 of artistic pursuit; 224iationiltlnds; 750 pupils and
littfdents;'2oo ihetrei store boys; dm:

....4? ..'`...:_'‘.::.2.-,.CXIPPINGS.

'inn ladiesllittheir hats fbrwirtilid/
lady just. no*. If galktien were to;
assume that angle they would be aeettsed

.
of having taken somethingspirited.

GEN'Eztre BartnaN, the inventor of the
farms rifle, heel a brilliant reception at
St. Petersburg, and is doing a flourishing
',business witle,the tßussitin Government

..Palg...Tue. princiamblers at Monaco are
Russians and Americans. Among the
latter are several females, who may be
seeniOrning and evening at the rouse el
nofr, tableel , . a ... ., 7 . _ , ,

SUNDAY SCHOM..9 arebeing established
inRussia upon the American plan. In
the usefulness ofthese institutions, Amer-
ica:has silently, taught a lesson to entire
Christendom,

Dn. HiNcticurr, Bishop of Petersbor•
ough, had much ready wit, and was ex•
tremely apt at checking those who were
fond of cavilling at, the: meaning 'Of dif-
ferent texts of Scripture. On being asked
one day ygliat was to be understood by the
expression "Be clothed himself with
curses as with a garment?" "Theclearest
thing in the world," replied the doctor;
"the man had a haba of swearing."

. i

A iinw description of lava .is being
thrown from; the crater of Vesuvius
since the last eruption : Consisting of a
beautiful mass of crystalized salt. This
banditti phenomenon 'has hitherto been
unknown in volcanic natural history.
The licientitle bodies are occupied in in-
vestigating the cause and composition of
the crystals. None of the sevens feel
inclined to go down an see into it asyet.

.
,

AMA traveling menagerie in Orleans,
France, recently, the wife of the proprie-
tor was passing thee of a lion with
her infant inher arms, her dress sweep-

ca,
ing the bars. The beast seized her gown
with one paw, • and as the woman
turned suddenly round seized with the
other the child out of her arms, dragged
it within the cage, and nearly devoured it
before assistance aid fed. The animal
waashot. ' , '

.

A METHODIST paper invitels"otlr friends"
who have any sort of patience in listen.
ing to the slow, dragging singing insome
of the church services to sing the follow-
ing stanza, written by the Rev. Alfred
Taylor, to the tune "loyindy:"
liistosily. dolefully, downward w. drag.
Making our muffs most mournfully lag;

,3-toeing the Benumb( salvatioss so slow:
Groaning and grunting.Wm.,/ es were;
ralutuur puking o'er popes old poem.
Ix'earv. the worshippers want 'o go home;
Droultig iodull they don't know Whit to do;
Pleased when .Ma plodding- x,extorsunuee is

through. - , . -

Ali 132bibilion otpostage stamps is
now being held atthe HoteldesMonmites,
in Paris: England makes:the best show,
as she haithirtylour colonies, each with
a different design. The United States
comes next, the, artistic designs on her
stamps having

-a beautiful appearance.
The Turkish stamps contain the year of
the flight of Mehemet, the year of the
reign of the Sultanand the value of the
stamp in Oriental characters. Finland
commenced to issue stamps last year.
The exhibition is open daily from eleven
to five.

TEEKladderadatsch, of Berlin, has the
following carriesture on the comparison
between the United States and Europe:
Representatives of the various European
nations are sifting their respective treas-
uries, when the figure of the United
States appears to them, bearing the tol-
lowing telegram: "New York. The
national treasury 'has increased by ten
millions ofdollars since the beginning of
June." One of, the European Finance
Ministers—"Such fellows as those; why'
they have not even &standing army, and
still went to have their say."

WITHIN' the space of one block at De-
troit, one -day last week, there were at
onetime a ene•legged soldier grinding an
organ; a one legged' soldier holding out
a cigarbox for pennies'; a one armed boy
grindinganother handorgan ; &deformed
boy asking charity ; a ,lusif.breed Indian
exhibiting a decayed leg, and soliciting
alms ; a young lad asking for nee cents
to buy a loaf of bread for a rheumatic
mother; a manwith both feetfoff, look-
ing hurt if the' coppers did not fail into
his hat, and a lad leading an old man
from store to store, to collect money to
support him in his blindness. '

THE 'Racine (Wig) Journal has the
following curious incident: "The other
day a young man was indulging in the
luxury of a swing;indulging in it lazily,
that is, he sat in the swing while a vig-
orous friend swung him with a rope that
was attached to the seat. The vigorous
friend,,thinking he would give his friend
a sensation, drew the rope back with a
sudden jerk; the slack, by some means.
twisted around the neck of the swingist.
and with a snap that fairly made his toe
nails jingle, jerked him out of the seat
and left him banging in ' the air. When
he was released from his unpleasant pre-
dicament it was a long time before he re-
covered, and as yet he has no;got over
hisaccidental hanging." ,

A BOLD and successful forgery perpe.
tinted by theRev. Mr. Mitchell, a Memo-
dist elergyrnan at Chittenango, Madison
County, N. Y., basbeen discovered. He
forged the name ofRobert Stewart, Pres-
ident ofthe National Bank of Chittenange,
to a draftfor $5,000, payable.to the order
of theRev. Mr. Greenleaf, a Methodist
minister ,Of Lee Center. Mitchell and
Greenleaf look alike, and the former de-
ceived Mr. Carleton, of New York,' the
publisher, into identifying himSs 'Green-
leaf, to whelk order the draft waspayable
at the Fourth National. Bank of
York.,. Mitchell gotthe money.,and in-
vested It in Government -securities. His
resemblance led tohis detection: He has
restored $4,000 end effectedlis Weeps.;

•

Annexattem, •

• The Change of opinion •In the British,
Maritimeprovinces of Canada" in refer-
ence to their annexation to the, United
&mai is very remarkable. During the
!Crimean war and during the rtecent rei-
bellioni the twist bitterlyMaine' sent!-'
ments towards the'people slids thp' Gov -

Orninimt of the United 13*tis Were con-.
tinually expressedin':theAnTliPaPern• and
every diaasfer,occurringto, ,tha !lOW
Pointe& nimicks. Was haled, Jiglikthe Meet
exuberant feelings of joy. Now, how-
ever, the annexation partyis, bold and
active: -loliovestotbil-iVitoit hurnber
of public men and livn`nr, diii4 and'
viecklyfjOirnals openly adv4osiesners.
tion".,_ ',141-ew Biunswicit Au'.bdttoi
who three Year! ngo took ,thantherfaide
_of the queadoo, le now .Inuoh•inore .TIO.
lent 1pthe expression ,of sentiments of
an opposite chit:uteri favoring,annexa.o
tion. -The'-representattve of the city of
St. John; id Ow 'Provincial'Legielature,
14th:diced,in'that body :a 0,0111064,de.
eloribilofiti,orotAdviesation, olistinittepriiidneq.9l.l;lol)4lll474:lolll4papers advocate in=On •

EL1)0/1144, • Y,,
3glUll4llotlnallsl l4lThlPSellige DO

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,
AND LAMP GOODS.

Also. OLSSON ANDLUBRICATING 01/4

1313NZINE, &o.

N0.147 Wood, Street.
seCnuE Betireensth and nthAvennt.

FRUIT. CAN. TOPS.

SEM,L• AIqELT-14G.,'

051,1,11,1:5

We aro now prepared to suppirorinners and
Potters. It is gierfect. simple. and as, cheap as
the plain top. hating the names ofthe various
Fruits stamped upon the cover. radiating Crom
the center. and an lades or pointerstamped upon
the top of the Gam • ,

It Is Clearly, Distinctly sad Permanently
34ALTIELsia.D.

by merely placing the name of the trait the
canwattles opimstte the_polaterand mailing la
the customary manner. No preserver ofRaft or
Rood housekeeper will use any other after Once
seeing I. • • • • tah2s

PIPES, CHIMNEY TOPS. &c,

CARPETS

.QA- .R:.--PAE.,,.T..:'S,
Floor Oil Cloth,

radmrerxwartsi,window Shades,

AT LOW PRICES;

We offer many of mir goods mach below tart
Spring's prices. Those needing goods In our
line calysaye money by buying at once.

BOVARD, ROSE /c. CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

J"Cr IA Y. 16ES fat

SPEC= SALE OP

CARPETS.
WATER PIPES,

OIIIMINET TOPS
We offer_at )14 tall: tor TUMMY DAYS ONLY,

a tine tot :dew and Lbolce Patterns

English Tapestry, Brussels, Ingrain,
and Other Carpets,

AT LESS THAN COST OP ThIPOSTATION,
and our entire stock at prices which make tt an
object to buy_ this month, u these gooas have
never oeen offered so low.

Our Store will close at 3 r. x. until September
first.

AMriesswftmest,
HENRY H. COLLIA'B,

spied= lldAvenne.nesr SmithfieldSt.

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &O.
SUMMER GOODS mcFARLAND COLLINS.

No. VI sad 73117TH AVENUE,

179. d IT (Second ?Wort.

REDUCED RATES. NEW CARPETS!
Would call attention to the large redaction we

have movie In June, 1869.

k Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, We are now opening anusortment unparalleled
to this city ofFINEST -

VELVETS BESSELS MEETLYS,BELLING LT HUY PRICE
The Very Newest Designs,

Of mr ownrecent. Importation aad'selectedfrom
eastern manufcturers. -

liEDrun AND LOW PBJ.GRD
EINTGr R All tii1,

COTTON HOSIERY.
LISLE GLOVE&

UNEEP. UNDERWEAR.

All at Very Low Prices.

coLosEn SIT.K FANS,
SILK BOW -

HooCURSETSt'sintra.
.

WHITE MARSEILLES,
/21711 LINEN.

• WHITE ki OOPS.
Cot Iclnde.)

VERY 9MIMOR

QUALITY AND COLORS.

FELNUES,
BUTTONS,

YH BBOIDEEtII3.
An Extra Quality of Bag Carpet.

We are now selling many of the above at

MACRUM, GLYDE Sc CO, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

111/111 BROS.,78 & 80 Market Street.
710

NBC:SIMMER GOODS ~.o. 51 FIFTH 4FE IX,

OLIVER M'CIANTOCK it CO.
MACRUN d, CARLISLE'S HATS JUST MEM)A

FINE SELECTION OF
BuirssEit"

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
TECEME PLY AND

INGRAIN CARPETS.

No. 27 Fifth d.venue,

Dreu Trimmings end Buttons.
Embroideries sad Lace..

•

Ribbons and Flowers.*
Hats and Bonnet&
Glove fittingand French Corsets.
New Styles Bradley's Skirts.
Parasols—all the new style&
tzun and Rain Umbrellas.
Hostery—the best English makes.
Agents for ',Harris' Seamless Side."
Spring and Summer underwear,
Sole kgents 'or the Bemis Patent abase Col.

ler& **Lockwood's Irvin e**
, **Wear. End,"

'• g Act "Dickens," 'Derby," and other
styles.

Dealers supplied with the above at

THE LARGEST ASSORTMT OF

WHITE,CHECK & FANCY
MATTINGS,

FOR SUMMER WEAR,
IN THE. CITY.MANUFACTURERS'PRICES.

STOCK FULL IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
MGR= & CARLISLE, Oa

°Lin NeCLIMCJI & CO'SNO. 27
23 FIFTH AVENVE

FIFTH AVENUE;* WALL PAPERS.

dREAS.T REDUCTIONS WALL 'PAPER
AICXI

Straw and Millinery WINDOW SHADES,
of

ii•ciNcor)s3.,
New and ILindsome

-HAIR, GUIV,AND BRAID-HAT AND
DoNNATA.csviNcrisouLu.wcvscommn&a, -uate-

laco&Jduatits,u.',Ac. _ _

NOW OPENING atT

At INrYLow 17Fices. No. 107 Market Street
131.11,13111 n tiNnEnSVIELE,

!STAR Sniffs%
buairENDornaliti• Efi'lliittariL, - •

I.Lnils•Prszciirro2i.-Altudlrtl9 4l;ikilb.
GEtNTstBIIPERTIN,b• Alin 'Altar UAL?

Utle_

A

-
-

•

PINE ttig.
rALlif ran LINEN' VANS,
rlr.AVEL'ltin ISATtatieLso ;.

liten__R , SHIRTS,. .00118,6 a ta,
BOur.tVARTIE Alin Wurtz irr!Rm'WrafTE-HarlaDS., - •

, , urnfAiTEllianantrnEßLealf. gnew
LACE,s, L.cis GOOD • . ,

LINHN ou44.tula Amp Clitl6. -

Net! oods Arrithig

(NEAR /TM kirWTE.)

Mmbnicang lento Ind Aortsten7 oeleeted stock:
of the newest deahmsf theYINEST itTAMT-
-141).001i.D to the CIUMPIST ARTICLE known
tq the trade. ,111ofwhich re offeret prtoes that
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CARItMcCABIDLESEI & CO.,

Late Whoa. Curs C0.,)

WHOLE/ILLS MALI= IN

Foreign andDomesticDry &oda,
Wo. 94, WOOD STEMS%

Myd doorsumDiamond oilet.
MEM

SUMMER RESORTS.

CRESSON SPRINGS.
TiIs Farorite.Summer Besort,

Situated on the Summit of the ALLEGHENY
MUUNTAINet_ 2,200 FRET ABoVE THY.
LEVEL OP THE cEA. will be open for there.
caption of guests on the 15th Gay of JUNE.
The buildings connected with the establishment
have been e.tirelyrenovated and newlyfurnish-
ed. Excursion Ti.kris Fold by the Pennsylvania

Railroad. at Philsdriphia, Harrisburg and Pitts-
burgh, good forth' Feasnn. AU trains stop at
-,:reason. Tvi 0 If UlibilzHlSO COTTAGES YOH
RENT. Forfarther information, address

GEO W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
. ,

eissini Sprinie, Cambriaconnty. Pa.
j15:167

STOCHTON HOTEL,

CAPE MAY,N. 3..
Will open on the 24th of JUNE, 1802. This
hotel has been erected within the pad year, af-
fords ample accommodation for :marry one thou-
and guests and Is furnished equal to any ofthe
leading hotels in the United States.

- For terms, ae., until then. address.
• ' PETER GAUDNICH, Proprietor,

No. 302 Walnut street' Philadelphia.
leit:kls-wrst

UNITED, STATEN-HOTEL"
CAPE MAY CITY,-N. J:,

.

Will be opened tor the seasonsperaRDAX. May
ABth.: In all ant class epochal:nerds. equal to
any and yet,attordlng to faminesalt the comforts
of a home. President - tirant expectsto visit
Cape May thls-sesson and will stop atthe "United
States." Address.,

myatrit , A.AZON MlLLER;Proprtetor.

WINES. LIQUORS. &c.
A U DAY,

IMPORT/ AB OW

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, If.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409 PENNSTREET. •

Wave Bemoved to
NOS. 354 AND 356,PENN,

Cor. ineventh St., (foranarly Canal.)
DILISEIGNS ' • A; Z. 878`7101130N.

DILLLNGER sTEVENSON,

DISTILLERS AND DEALERS IN

Pure, Rye Whiskies.
IMPOBTERB OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, &C.,

No. 87 Second Avenue,
PITTESIIIIGH, PAirp2o

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
Nos. 185. 197.189, 191, 193 and sea,

?TEST STIIENT. PITTIBMWE.
, stasturaannumus fitir

Copper Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey.
Also. dealers in rosaaour WINES and U.

QUOULL BOPS. do.. ,

DR. vnEtcrir— z:EFL-
NTEHTES TO TREAT ALLurco'private di Syphilisin all its tbrins, al;

nary diseasean teeerects of reercitiT are
completely,

seradicated; Spermatorrhea or Semi-
' nal-Weakness and Impotency. resulting from
self-abuseorother causes, and which prodnces
acme ofthe following effect*. as Plateaus; bodily
westnets; indigestion, consumption. avestion.to
society. unmanlinoss, dread of haws ' evenks,
loss of memory. indolence, nocturnal esnissicrnA
andfinally w. prostrating the sexual systemas to
render mattisie unsatisfactory,. and .thereto's
Imprudent, are permattently eared. Pasoan itf-
Alcred with these oranyother delicate. Intricateor long standingconstitutional coninhUnt 'bran
give the Doctor atrial; be never falls.

Aparticular attenticntilven toall Female cam-
Plaints. Lensrrhea orWhites„yalling, Inflam-
mation or Xleeration;or the Nromb. ()retitle.
prnritis, Amenorrhoea, Nenorrhagla. Dystnene
norrheek, andbterility or liarren.neas, are treat-'ed with the greatestsuettealt.' .. • . . •

It is self-tividentthat a physician who eonfines
himselfexclusively to the studyof s. certain class
ofdhleases and.treala' thonsandi of cases every

must afelAint grater atilt 10that specially
than on« in general practlee.I The, Doctor:rmhilMet-a medical pamphlet ofgiltpasesthat KIM A MUexposition ofvenerealanti disestes.kbatcan be bad free &Lolliesor by mall for two stamps. In sealed envelopes.£very sentence Contains insuuction -10 the V-'lib:Md. and ambibie them to determineShepre-cise Assamor theft ocroplatatia

- The '.' Val abilduhent..'emapriabir Mai ample

locator ceatral.!' Whoa it As notconvenient tovisit a city., the ;Doctor's opinion can be oto-Mine brambitairrittenstatement cored cane.and mamma.can be forwarded- hymnal orex-press. peen in/names.. however. a petuniaexamikatiose. i"absolutely Molinari. While m'others. dally onal attention se 'Wenbad," mid..fOrthaamicanmodation4 reachrints them are-*raiment*connected with the thatWe'tided with every- troquisite that'l •eiMert,promote rearm" inoindint rne4l
. prescriptions are prepared. in re .Doctor!' owgsitortory. andez =son& sn.pamphlets at Witco- 0yirrillnairlior two stamps. No matter trlrrisyrfailed. read what be says. Hours9LA.aceoar,9!lintidare_lsl it: to S elbee.- No. 9WIPLIII

41EN,DrIts..or.44imemsois
:111TaltIST. ItaaATOCaart Maim&• lliftab6lllliL Pa

see .LbeZti Meet; Dealt,"-MI sad Faisal MOWN& 3ikgs

El


